
Signs of Change: 

Make Chicago Open for Businesses that Want to Announce  

They’re Open for Business 

According to the U.S. Small Business Administration and the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
over the last two decades, small businesses have created two out of every three net new jobs 
and currently employ about 60 million Americans. In Chicago, small businesses employ nearly 
half of the city’s workforce. Oftentimes, a small business’s first step when opening for business 
is to hang a sign or an awning with the business name, letting customers and neighbors know 
about the new addition to the local economy. Unfortunately, this initial step is slow, costly, and 
confusing in Chicago. 
 
The Sign Permitting Process: Small businesses and sign companies alike face many challenges 
when going through the sign permitting process in Chicago. Putting up any sign requires a Sign 
Construction Building Permit. Only a licensed sign erector can apply for the building permit, so 
the business owner must pay the erector to pursue the permit, which can take months. If the 
sign overhangs the sidewalk, the business also needs a Public Way Use Permit as long as the 
sign is there.  The Public Way Use permit requires passage by the entire City Council, just like 
any ordinance, which can take months to obtain. The business owner has to renew the Public 
Way Use Permit every five years. The city does not allow signs placed on the sidewalk at all. 

Challenges: Getting sign permits is a lengthy process that involves multiple departments within 

City Hall and lengthy approval times for signs small and large. Many small businesses cannot 

afford to go without a sign, so they illegally have them installed, either applying for the sign 

permit at a later date or not at all. Other companies are not aware of permit requirements, 

especially if they take over a business space with pre-existing signs. Companies can face fines of 

up to $10,000 per sign for missing permits. The city will also put all licenses on hold while a 

business tries to get its overdue sign permits, so a business might have to wait months for its 

business licenses or sidewalk café permit as well. 

For sign companies, the process requires skill and a lot of patience. The average sign 

construction building permit takes 10-12 hours to file and 60-90 days to get approved. In some 

cases, permits have taken up to a year to be approved. The process can include filling out 

separate building permit applications online and by hand, obtaining an alderman’s signature, 

obtaining a building owner’s signature, obtaining a public right of way permit, and obtaining a 

CDOT permit (necessary for ladders, trucks, lifts to install signs). If a business plans to hang 

multiple signs in its location, the erector must file a separate application for each sign. 

 



Currently there is no system to automatically alert the sign erector when a sign permit has been 
approved or denied. The sign erector must log in to the permit portal continuously to see what 
their status is. If a permit is denied, the permit is mailed back to the sign erector, costing the 
city time and the business money.   

Lost Revenue: It is estimated, based on industry knowledge, that because of the complexity of 
the sign permitting process, the lost revenue to the City of Chicago is in the millions. Business 
owners and entrepreneurs, especially those opening their first business, often opt-out of filing 
for a sign permit not because of the cost, but because of the time it takes to get a sign permit 
approved. Others are confused by the process or unable to afford a licensed sign erector. 

Proposed Solutions:  

1. Create a fast track over-the-counter process for painted or wall signs. See the fast track 
program in Phoenix. 

2. Don’t require approval of the entire City Council for Public Way Use Permits. 
3. Eliminate the written “interim” sign permit application. 
4. Allow sign permits to be completed and submitted entirely online. Implement a system 

that uses geomapping technology to identify which ward and zone the proposed sign(s) 
are located within. When a completed application is submitted, it can be automatically 
sent to the necessary departments and officials for approval. Each department can 
approve or deny (with requested changes) electronically. Automatically alert the sign 
erector when a sign permit has been approved or denied, providing reasons for denials. 

5. Allow needed approvals from the applicant’s landlord to be obtained electronically. 
6. Have a sign department/customer service counter with dedicated, expert employees 

reviewing sign applications and communicating any changes to the sign ordinance. 
Currently, individuals have a hard time communicating with the various departments. 
Having a city contact that is in charge of sign permitting, violations, answering 
questions, etc. would be extremely helpful.  

7. Allow sidewalk signs in certain areas of Chicago where foot traffic is not as busy. 
Develop a new permit and annual fee for sidewalk signs, to be applied for through the 
alderman’s office and Public Way Use Unit. An annual $150 fee could generate an 
additional $200k in revenue for the City of Chicago. 
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http://t.signauxhuit.com/e1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJW7t5XZs7d-1GCW2BWbd65wvn2PW2zq3QW56dLgMf5MNxfv02?t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.phoenix.gov%2fpddsite%2fDocuments%2fdsd_trt_pdf_00610.pdf&si=5348427159306240&pi=fc630f9328e24f399daab29dfe88d719
http://t.signauxhuit.com/e1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJW7t5XZs7d-1GCW2BWbd65wvn2PW2zq3QW56dLgMf5MNxfv02?t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.phoenix.gov%2fpddsite%2fDocuments%2fdsd_trt_pdf_00610.pdf&si=5348427159306240&pi=fc630f9328e24f399daab29dfe88d719

